
POETRY.
The Father's Lesson to iiis

Chlildren.
bT FINLEY JOflN8Orf.

yudge lightly, 0 judge lightly, of
The evil deeds of 1nen,

8peak not to thema witih bitterness,
Or heodlessly condemn ;

Perchance the light which blesseth thee,
They have not felt or known ;-

Have never seen a smiling face
Or .hard a kindly tone.

God only knows what bitter pangsWithin their bosoms dwelt
He only knows the tempting thoughtsAnd miseries they felt.;

e only knows how hard they foughtWith all their maniy fors;Then leave to him the right to judgeWho.sees.their crushing woes.

Perhaps the tempter has not come
To try his mighty power ;

Perhaps thou never yet has seen

Temptations trying hour ;
For if thou hadst, thou wouldst sot blame,
Nor heedlessly condemn ;

But thou wouldst always lightly judge
The evil deeds of ie::.

$udge lightly, oh judge lightly, for
We all one day tnust uieet

Each other, 'round the throne of God,
Before his mercy seat:

Then pass no sentence here below,
On those who tread earth's sod ;

They shall receive their sentence iromi
A justice-lovinig God.

Let not the blessings we enjoy,
Fill us with joy and pride ;

Because we have not felt like them
Whose hearts are sorely tried ;

But lightly judge th. sons of iinen
Who evil deeds pursue ;

l'erchunce they never had the light
That pours its rays on you.

MISCELLANEOUS.
From the Palmetto State I3anner.

The Turii PapyrUs,
The Duke of Northumberland has

presented a copy of the celebrated
Turin papyrus to the Boston Athenic-
am. An account of it appears in thu
Boston Daily Advertiser. This is one
of the most curious historical docu-
inents in existence. It contains a list
of the Egyptian kings, in fare hieratic
writing. It was among the rumano-
scripts of the Drovetti collection, pulr-
chased by the Piedmontese Govern-
ment for the Museum in Turin, in
1824. It was broken into at great
number of fragments, and was in that
state when in 1526 the celebrated
Champollion saw it and pronttnced as
to its character. Its extreme value as
a historical document showed the ne-
cessity of great care in its preservation,
and it has been arranged with great
skill by those to whose care it has
been given.

Sir J. Gardner Wilkinson, the cele-
brated Egyptian student, has now pre-
pared this the simile of its remains.
A prosise lithograph in color of the
shape o' the little bits of pypartis is
given and on the back of the page a

corresponding lithograph of the back
of catch. On theso tragmnents, tlte in-
sniption in the hieratie, which is the
running hyeroglyphic hand, is precise-
ly copied; and for the convenience of
students Sir J. G. Wilkinson adds a
rendering of this into the prpe hieto-
glyphic character. The whole docu-
ment is thus printedl, anid serves the
purposes of study even betktr than the
original.
The publication of the papyrus is

owing to the liberality of thme Duke of
Northumberland, andi the eo)I>y pre-sented by him to the Bostont -ttheme-
urn is a beauititlud specimen ot' thte per-
fect reproduction in fte simiile, of eve-
ry ancient andl important ntmsriplt.The following is the correspondent e

LEoATION OF TnEl UNITED STATES,
LONDOoN, May 4, 1852.

Afy .Dear Sir-I have the pleasure
to transmit a niote, with a patrcel, I
have received from his Grace the Duke
of Northumnberland, which I will thatnk
you to acknowledge to the Duke tundmer
cover to me placing your I. ter ini
the hands oif Mr. W. A. Weeks, U. S.
despatch agent.

I am, dear sir, very thithfully v-ours,
ABB3OTT~ LA~Vm'N E.

CJAR.Es FoxLSOM, Esq., LIirara
of the ]3oston Athemneumi.

My D~ear Sir--The Turi' pyau is
a most interesting as well as a mo1(st
ancient; manuscript, of' the earliest
1Pharohs of Egypt. Sir Gardner Wil-
h.inson has matde an accurate copy of
this pyparus, and has hithographeml it.
fur the use of learned bodies and li-
'braries.
May I request you to forward the

enelosed copy of the 'Turna Muniu-
scrit, w t h Explanation, to theAthneu atBoston, as a tark of

my respect to that town, andl as a
pleasing acknowledgment of theo at-
tenltien 1 received in it, especially frmn
the kindness of yourself and Mrs.
Lawrence.

Yomrs, very truly,.
NORTPlUMB~ltLAND.

His Excellency AnIO-rr LAwaENCE.-
From Hlarper's Magazine.

Valuae of W1ives ina Oaisan.
Not long since a young English mer-

chant took his useful wite with him to
Hong-Kong, Chaina, whiere the couple
wore visited by a wvealthy Mandamrin.
The latter regarded the lady very at-
tively, and seemed to dwell with do-
light upon her movements.- Wheni she
hald at length left the- apartment, lie
saidl to the husband, in brokent English
(worse than broken China:)
"What give you for that wifey-wife

yours ?"
"Oh," replied the husband, laughingat the singular error of his visitor,'

" wo, thousand dollars."
This the merchant thought would

appearto thp-Chinese rather a high fig-
ure; bt. was rnistaltery

"Well," said the Mandarin taking
otit a book with an air of busines.,
"s'pose you give her to me; I give you

It is dlff:cult to say whethi r the
young merchant was more an.azed
than amused, but the very grave and
solemn air of the Chinaman convinced
hina that he was in sober earnest; and
he was compelled, therefore, to refuse
the order with as much placidity as he
could assume.

lie Mandarin, however, continued
to press his bargain :

I give you aevcn thousand dollars,"
said .he, "You take 'em? "
The merchant, who had no previous

notion of the value of the commodity
which lie lad taken out with him, was
compelled, at length, to infmorm his
visitor that Englishmen were not in the
habit of selling their wives after they
were once in their possession-ani as-
sertion which the Chinmtnan was very
slow to believe.

The nerchant afterward had a heartylaugh with his young and pretty wife,and told her that he had just discover-
ed her full value, as lie had that mno-
aent been u'oibred seven thousand dol-
lars for her; a very high figure, "as
wives were going" in China at the
time

how much we are indebted to acei.
dent ! Pythagorats owed thet inven-
tion of iuusic to the sound of i black-
stmith's haanincr-Newton, his first
idea of gravitation, to the fal of an
alol,-Voltaire tells us, that. Milton
got his first idea of Paradise Lost
from a ridiculous Italian burlesque
styled Adarno, or the Fall of Man-
Goldsmith's comedy, She Stoops to
Conquer, was suggested by an acc'ident
which occurred to hims on his way to
college. Verily, as the solg says" We little know what great thinLgsFrom little things arise."

One of the saddest things about hi
uuan nature is, that a nnn mnay guideothers in the path of life without walk-
ing in it binselft-that he may be a
pilot, and yet a cast-away.
One unquiet, perverse disposition,distempers the peace and unity of a

whole faily, in society. as one jarringinstrument will spoil a whole concert.
When Socrates was asked whether

it were better for a man to got marr-
ed or live single, he replied-" Let hitm
do either, and he will repent."

Invincible fidelity, good humor, and
complacency of temnper, outlive all the
charms of a fine face, and n'ke the
decays of it in visibl.-ATTLEa .

Ilasty people drink the nectar cf
existatce stalding hot.
The most effectual way to seenre

happiness to ourselves is -to confer it
upon others.

Politeness is the outward garmentof good-will : but nany are the nut-
shells in which, if you crack themr,nothing like a kernel is to be found.
To ho able to bear provocation is an

argumnent of great wisdom, and to ftr-
give it, of a great mind.

Sound not the vain trumpet of self-
coinniendatioi, and forget. not to re-
member your own imnperfletions.

Ie that, accustomns himiself' to b' y
superfluities, my, ere long, be oblige
to sell his neccessairies.
The patie'nt muile which travels nuight

and day, will iiu the cnd, go farther
than the Arabian courser.
Pr ide Lis a ice, whicth itsetlf inclines

every ran to findl it in others, and to
overlook it itn himuself.

Intelleet is ntot thie moral power;'conscienice is. Jlonor,. not talent, iiial~es
the getntani.
A Goon H a.F..-A man who is

very rich now, was v'ery poo whean
lie wa'is a hov,~.
When :asketd how lie got his riches,

he rtplited: My father taught nie
nievert to play till my work was
inished, anid net.ver tto spenid muy
mtone'y unitil I lhad earned it. It I badl
but an hour's work in a dar, 1 must
tdo that the first t hingi and in
hnalf an hour. And after this I wias
allowed to play; and I thlen could wI ith1
much mote pleasure than if' I lhad
the thought If' ani unafmaished task
befhre muy mind. I early~formned the
habit of doinig every thing' in time, and
it soona bectame perfectly ea'y to dlo
so. It. is to) this I owue myI plrosperity.Let everyv bioy~who reada this go im'id
di' liken~ise.

@@ Love is a sweet canitagion,
which attacks peopile with great sc-
vet ity between eighteen and twenty
two. Its piretnlOnitory symnptoms- aae
sighs, ruffle shir'ts, ringlets, hear's
grecaso and whisker's. It feeds (In
inoonlighit anrd flutes and looks with
horror on 'bilced por'k' or baked beans.
B5, CaroliiSiiiiderDst,

CD.VA GII Nwho is in the cos'o.
*dy of the Sheriff of Sumnte'r District,by virtuo of certin Writs of Capias ad

Satisfaciendum, at the suit of ThomasMicGee, hav'ing filed in tmy oflice, together
with a Schiedaule on oath, of his Estate and
elTec'ts, hit petitionu to the Court tit' Comi-
mnoni Pleas' praying that he may be iadmiit-
ted to the benietits of the Acts of the Gene.
rat Atsembily maide for the relief of insol-
venit deb'htor4. It is ordered thnat tho siaid
Thomas Mectee, anid aill others, the Credit-
ors to whiomi the said C. D. Vaughan, is anly
wise indebteud, lit, and they nare herebysiumnmoned, and have ntice to appear, he-
fore the said Court at Sumter Court House,
on the Eighth day of Novenmber next to
show cause, if any they can why the
prayer of the petition aforesaid, should not
be granted.

W. 3. SINGLETON, C. C. P.
July 20, 185~2. 39r-am
Take Out Your Negro,Coimmitted to Jail o'i the '21st Aaugust,1851, a negro man, who says hisminme isGabriel, and that he berongs to Dr. T. S.

.hThe owner of tho above named negro
is hereby notified, that if the said negrois not taken out, and the expenss paid,by the expiration of one year fronm hislodgment In Jatil, that he~will be sold as
the law directs. lie will be sold on thefirst Monday in aSeptember next.

J. C. RHJA31E, S. A. D.
Anril 3rd, 15M a

BEING appointed the Agent of NEWIUA
& BROT- 1n'sP1ANO FORT'I'E, I can

recomztnend them as being finished t ex-
quisito manner, with an en;iro Iron 1"rane
to keep there in tune, and not liable to get
out of tune so readily, with English (ranad
Action, 6 to 7 octaves, in- Rosewood cases.
These Pianos are nanuhctured m Hati.
tmore, in a Southern Stiate, Warranted to
stand the ein ste ; not to wind or draw nu.
I sha.1 be pleased to receive orders, and
will have them delivered ly a competent
person, who will put thea up and tune
thema.
Terms imoderate :Ind easy. Call and

see belore purehasing elsewhere.
PERRY MOSES, Agent.June 28, 1b52. 311--'

Cheap Coods.
TIlE subscriber has just returned fromCharleston with a full assortment of A L LKINDS OF GOODS, Wanes and Merchan.

disc in his line of business; having cxcerdisedthe utmost diligence in buying them CHEAP
AND GOOD, (end goods tull bought are halfsold) lie can make it an object to any one to
make a bill with him, either at Wholeaulu or
Retail. P'ERRY MOISEN.
Al ril Gth, 1852 21-if

PERRY MOSES,
(At Ilse old stand of A. J 6. P. Moseis)OfTers to his friends and the public generally,
a fresh supply ofevery variety of goods selected
by himself, viz: in Dry Goeod-

3-4, 7-8, 4.4, 5-4, up to 12-4 Domestics, from5 cents a yard up, or less by the quantity.Brown Linet-n at 12 1-2 crnts at yard,Colored muslins, and Liaemn Luatros, 8 yardsto the dollar.
White Cnpe Shawls at $5 00

IN GRUCEIES,
Baltimore Flour, (warranted good) at $6 50

(:ash,
25 Sacks Salt.
Barrels of Lard.
Old Government Java Coffee in Matta,
Sugars of all kinds, sonic excellent quality at
6 1-4 cents.

Sperm and Adamantine Candles, less than
they can bo bought regularly in Charleston bythe bo. Almonds, lItaisons, Figs, Currants,Citron, Candy, &c.

CROCKERY,in gat variety, at very low prices, and he
DEF'IES competition in Hardware, Cutleryand Carpenter a Tools.

April 27th, 1852 27-tf

1,000 Bushels ofCorn.
WANI ED by the subscriber One Thon-satnd Bushels of Corn, for which the
highest market price will be aid.

'ERt MOSES
February 10, 1S52 16-tf

Butter,
Fresh Goshen Reiter.
Lotf, Crush, Claralled and Brown Sugars.Hest Rio and Java Collie.
Orleans MHulas, es.
Sardines, Lobsters, Salnond and Mackeral.P'ircla, Preserves, &c.
Also CHIEESE of the DL'anAx Brand, thatwill keep in any climate, and inprove withago, at I'ERRE 31SES'Leb. 17th, 1552 17-.tf

Iron,
Swedes and English, Broad and narrow

Bar, Squate, Round and (iva l; hloop, letd
and Boiler Iron. Cast, German and BlisterSteel. Snith's Tools. Carpenter's Tools-
Buggy Axles and Springs, Carriage Triit-
mtifgs. lollow Ware, Cut and 'rou nhnNmile, ulvays on hand and bar sile lou.

by PERRY stSFeb. 2-1, 1852 18-tf
TO A CCO!'JTolA cCOBARGAINS to be had m the ubtm.e articleat lEggy 310s'sFcb. 1ith, 1852 17-ti

READYJ MADE CI.OTIlliNG
Of all descriptions as low as 52 50 a ftll suit.

L. II. IIANKi.
April Gib., 1652 21-tf

Notice,
The Co-pa rtne-rshiip heretofore cristring he.

tween the ,.tihsswrihers. tinder the firm uf A. J.& P'3MNES is eli-sulved by its own limitationanid mtual coernst~.
All1 pe-rsosns mtdiehted to the said firm hiv Noteor otherwise will please call anid S l',lTT L E .

A J. 31108E8.'ERiky 3I0SE8.Fetruary 10, 1852. lG-Gmu.

A otof c lord araeget, at 8 cents ter viard,NikWarp Hareges, tat 18 3l-4, 2~5 iad 311 I--Ir.Xuperfimte quality lPnris Barege., at 70 cents.Extraj.upr Itroche F-mbroidecred 'Haregpe-s.Superfineu Sulk Tistiuc Silks an] Tisu bilks,
at 25 nnd 31 1--Ic.

Fine quality Mlouriing Mfuslitnt, ,.lightly dam-.
aced, a: half price. l2 1-2 cenits.Col'd 3lmi-lins, yard wtide, at 12 1-2, 1s' 3-4,20nnda 25 cenits.(ol'd Siodjinn, 5-1 wide, r~t 25 rents.IWhito Emab'd Swiss 3luslinis, at 1s 3-4, 25 and3l 1-4 centsCao'llLu wns and iol'd Embt'd Mlnrt, 12 1.2.-

Striped Linen Lustres at 10 cents.Stuperior Nil k andl Linent Popinat, at 31 1.4Strong Blue Xthirtings, Stripes amnd Tickintgs, at
G I-4 (cenfts, atnd

A lot of 3Mu.lin Insertinigs and Edgintga, at halfi
price, to c lop., outt, at

W. J. JACOBI & SON,22j King-st., opposite the Big ho'nt.Juno 29, 1852. a3_-tI

Administrator's Notice,J 11AV~E apmnotmtt-t Air. W. 31. Gireeta,I my At!'ent, to eettle ntil the nsittters (f
the Estatte of Johnt el cibmeeaid, hite of lihe
District. AaY E. 31eDONALD.

AI.. Pesrsomns having demands against
tem dlyv:attestedl. I'Those i nndebted wil
miake immetcdiate paytiient to

WV. .\!. GREl-N, Agent.
F'ebritary 1.1, 1 32, I 7..tIf

Notice,Dn.II.Rua nso., having locatedhimseelf at Nett lets' Store, re-specftully os-
lers his ptrofessionatl services to the citi-
zens of Stetr Diostrict.

Jumne 1btht, 1852 3-1--if
R.J.Notice.

DR.J. l.STAGGl-its, having lttcate-d.lat Murray's Ferry, pertnnetly, offehrshis services tot the people.
Jnne -itha 1851 :1 tf

Sell~ig OgW'
STOCK OF- DRY-GOODS,

A-r HEDrUC-Fn rtt(t5.
W. 3. JACOBI & SON will this dlay corn-mience offering. the whollo of theitr large anidwell selected Stock of Diry-Goods at greatlyReoducerd Prices, to which they invite the at-teftibon of purchasore anid dealIes

W. .1. J'ACOBI & SON,
221 King-st., hend, oppe. thte Big Booct.

Charleston,June 29, 1852. 36-ti
Lewis MV. Hatch,

No. 120 IYEETING STREETCIIARLESTON, S. C.
OILS--Sperm and WVhalo-Agent fe-s theBrooklyn Fascrory.
WHITE LEAD--Agent for UnIon Company.IRON SAFES-A gent for Rich's SalamianiderPLAT'FORSI SCA LES--Agent for Laharien.BOGARDuS'8 MILLS-A gcot for Mr. B.GEORGIA BUJRR STONES.3anumfacturers' Article.- tfLEd.T1IiER BANDS, a lovge stndk.Chs.arl-stnn, t.("

LIVER COMPLAINT,
AUNDICE, DISPEPSIA, CiI RONIC
OR NERVOUS DEBILI'TY, DIS-
EASES OF '1il-l KAI)NEYS,

and all
disease art

ailngfrom a disor.
dered Liver or slo-

mach, such as Consti a-
lion, inward Files, F lness

or Blood to the Head, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Nausea, lle rt-burn, Dis-
gust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the
itomach, .lour Eructations, Sinking or Flut.
terin6' at the pit qf the Stomach, Strim.

mang of the iead, flurried and Digfi.cull Breathing, Fluttering at the
Iler, ChoAtng or Suforatingsensationsu Aen in a lying

posture. Dirnness of
ision, dots or
tebs4i ore the

Sight,
;'ever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiencyif Pers) iration, Yellowness of the Skin andEyes, Iain in the Side, Back, Chest. Limbo,
kc.., Sudden Flushes ot !feat, Burning in the
Flesh, Constant Imagining of Evil, andt Greatleprussion of SPirits. can be ciefctually cured byDRf. JiOOFLAND'S
Celebrated IGerouau Bitters,

rarrAttr BY
1Dr. C. Al. Jackson 1

&T TlE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.'Their power over the above diseases in not
sxcelled-if egualled-by any other prepara-lion in the United States, as the cures attest, inmany cases after skilful physicians had failed.
There Bitters are worthy thu attention ofinvalids. Posessing great virtues in the ratifi-

ration of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching powers inweakness and afectials of the digestive organs,they are withal, safe, certain and pleasant.READ AND BE CONVINCED.

From the Boston ece.
The editor snid, Dec. 22nd

Dr. Koo/land's Celebrated German Bittersfor the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is de--ervetly one of the most popular medicines ofthe day. These Bitters have bren used by thou-sands and a friend at our elbow says ke hashimself received an effectual and permanent
cure of Liver Complaint from thu use of thisremedy. We are convinced that in the use ofthese Batters, the patient constantly gainsstrength and vigor-a fact worthy of great con-sideration. They are pleasant in taste andsmell, and can be used by persons with the mostdelicate stotnhs with salety, under amy cir-
cumstances. We are speaking from experience,tad to the afilieted advise their

use.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literarypapers published said, August 25-
Dr. loolaund's Ge, mn litters,manufacturedby Dr. Jackson, nre now recommended bysome of the tuost prominent members of thefaculty as an article of much eflicacy in

cases of fenale weakness. As such is thecase, we would advise all mothers to obtain abottle, and thus save themselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated constittions willfind these hitters advantngeous to their health,
as we know from experience the salutary elycttihe) have upon weak-systems.

MIORI* EVIDENCE.
Th: 'Philadelphia Saturdny Gazette,' thebest family nenspaper published in the UnitedStates. I'he editor says of
Dir. lloolland's Ge:mun Bitters.-It is selomthat we recummiend waint are termed PatentMedicines, to the conliuetnau and patronage of

our readers; and threfore wlcn ne recommendDr. llootllaid's Germanut Bitters, we wish it tobe distinctly understood that ne are not speak-ing of the nostrums of the day, that are noisedabout for a brief period and then lorgotte, aterthey have done their guilty ruce of mislchiei,hut of a mnedicime long establi-hed, universallyprized, and which has met the hearty approvulof the faculty itself."
9P Evidence upon evidence has i-en re-ceived (like the foregoing,) from all section, ofthe Union, the last three years, and the strong-est testimnony 'in its favor, is, that there is moreof it used ina-the jiedeettf -tegulacrJhy'i-clans of Philadelphia, than all other nostrumscombined, a fact that cnn'easily Ile established,and fully proving that a scie.titic preparationwill meet with their quiet approv.l when liremented even ini this furmn.
That this nmedicine ill cure Liver Counplaiitand.lDyspe-psia, nto one can doubt after usinig itas directed. It acts spe-cifically upon the St.-mach atid Liver; it is pireferable to calemtel inall /illious diaeuses--thle e flect is immediate.She-y cami be adotmistered to female or inmfiantwvithi safety and reliable beniefit at any time.

Thmis mnedic-ine hmas attainied that high chan--ter na hieh is necessary for all medicities to antainto ind~ur-e contterfite'r, to putt foirth spuriousarticles at the risk of the lives of those who arcitnnocently deceived.
Look irrli ao the man-k'x of lte nul.,nc.

They have the wvritten silinatuare of C. M.JACKSON upon thme wrapper, and his namneblown in the b ottle, without which they' are spu-rious.
For salt- Whiolerele and Retail at the

No. l120 Archi-Stre-et, onre door below-i Sixth,Phd~madeilphial andl by resTeetable dealers genee-rally through the coutry.

To enable all cias-es of inivalil- to enjoy tiheadvantages oh' their gieat restorative powerss-a5&04-0 tuotle ,i 4 enI.
Also for bale by it. S. 3IELLETT',

Druggist, auniters illb-, S. C.
L7 Wholesale Agent for Georgia, Soothanid .North Caroiinas.

11.\VL.AND, IIAItiCtJL & C'0Decr. "3h 18:5. C'harleston,S. 'C.

TeNew Arrivals
Tesubhscribers hmave just recei-ved teir newassortmnent ohf SllN(; A N I) SUM~l itt-,0006, wvhih consists partly of

Calicoes, Gingh~ams, plaini anid embroidemredlLawns Fanmey 3lushnis, at all pria-es; iinfCaaibrie, as-sorted colors , Cambric und Mluslinis,
plaim and chreke-d; Crapesiaregem, Chalilys,)e aines, Tlissu Silks, anti it great variety ofother articles suaiitble for Luadmes' Dresses.
A u.so.-- A large assotmemnt of Lineni Cambricll,dlkli, Needle-worked Collars aneI Culi',Chemnisetts antd Caps, ilMislin, andh Lace Sleeves5Capem amid laintillaN, Lace anil Musliti EdgingminItsertimng, Blonnets and itibhons of thetiewest st) Ies, Isory, Black and Feather Fumms,

Umnbrelihms anid Parasols, anid a great variety of

athier articles too mnumtertaus to mamie.Theuy rc-ommenid their stoc-k of bleachedand brown Shirtinig, blue atid striped Ihome-
spuns, Cotton and Lmien Osnaburgs, lied Tick,and every kind of Towelling antI l'able Linaen.

A very large assormmmontof H1osiery of every de-
!crption. Linen, T1hrad Lace and Silk GI ovesMitts, Ac. &c.

IThey invitea thieir friends to call at their Storo,rto-linig cermain to lbe ablo to satisfy them

every way, as well in the prie as in the assort-
ment of thme Goods. M. Di(UCI(ElR & CO.
April 20 l85i.2-f
New Fall and Winter Goods,

Tlheu i-ubstrib~ers mire now rem-eising und ope-n-
ing their usual supply of Dry Goods, hiardwaremnd Grocr-ties, the prites oaf which ns ill ho verynnchl redneed, amnd inivime their friends and the'ublic to esamoine sheir stck.

M1. ILLUCKEiR & CO.
Cnmden, Ot. 2,,5. 1-tf

New Spring Goods,
M1. LUntexUca & to., have just rt-ceivtsl their

nw sJ"Ply oh SPRCING A~ND StOMMERt

LOii .to wshih they wouhtl invite thettemmionm of the public, at thle sinne timo theystiubl re-ommmend, their Stock of tftitting Ar-
ieles, viz: Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Undler-;armen'it, hiosiery, Gloses, Stispeinders, &c.
A pril t, h15-'>. 2&-t(

Notice,
LLIl'eronsavmg tde'mmandts a grainst the
Est,a.o 0. S. RCEI-S, tdeceased, wiall

amid t heat inii prompe'rly attested, amnd hose

ndlebted wdl maknn e itnmied iate- pnyiinenmt to

W. WATIES lCEES.
May 4, I152. 2-:

I LritNotice,LLy Neor i'.dehted to the Utnkstriber.bNot orAerount arc reasp", tfulbyblted to call amid s-etile immeuatil-y asiircumet-neces cetmpel him toi call onithle m.
D. J. WINN.

stared anordlig to Act4of OnnteUs, in the yeuai166?, by J. S. lOU()IlTON, I. D., In the eterk's
Offioe of the District Court fbr the Eastera

District of Pennsylvanla.
Another Scientific Wonder!

GREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

PEPSIW
THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
repared from RsNF.T, or the fourth Stomach
f the Ox, after directions of Baron Liobig, the
rent Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Jlouou-
on. M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indiges-

ion, Dyspepria, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
onstipation, and Debility, ('uring after Na.tre's own method, by Natures's own Agent, the
istric Juice.
!F' half a teanspoonful of Pepsin, infused

n water, will digest or lissnlve, Fire Pounds
f R.ast Beef, in about two hours, out of the
stomach.
Pepsin is the chief element, or Great Digest.

ng Principle of the Gastric .uice-the Solvent
if the Food, the Purifying, Preserving, at d
4timulating Agent of the Stomach and otes.
inc.. It is extracted from the Digestive Stunt-
ich of the Ox, thus forming an artificial Diges-
ive Fluid. precisely like the natural Gastricluice in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a3omplete and Perfect Substitute for it. By the
tid of this prupnratlon, the pains and evils of
udigestion and Dyspepsia are remove , just as

hey would be by a healthy Stomach. It is do
ng wonders fur Dyspcptics, curing cases of De-
ility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dys
eptac Consunption, supposed to he on the verge
if the grave. The Scientific Evidence upon
.vhich it in based, is in the highest degree Curi->us and Itemarkable.

SCKlN'llm'lt EVIDENCE !
Baron L.iebig in his celebrated work on Ani-mal Chemistry, rays: " An artificial Digestive

F'luid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be-adily prepared from the tueous mcthrane of
the stonaol of the Calf, in which various arti-
les of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened,
:hanged and digested, just in the same manner
is they would be in the human stomach.'

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
Plhysiology of Digestion," observes that - a

liminution of the duo quanti:y of the Gastric
Iuice is a prominent and all-prevailing eane of
Dyspepsia;" and ha states that '' adistinguishedprolessor of medicine in London, who was .e.verely afiirted with this couplnint, finding
every thing else to fail, had recourse to theb;astric Juice, obtnitned from the stomachs of
living animals, vlch proved completely suc-
r:esstully."

'rofessor Dunglison, of the Jef erson College
Philadelphia, in his great work on I lmtman Pihy.uiology. devotes more tihun fift - pages to ex-

mumination of this subject. ills experintents

with Dr. licautnt, on the (uatrie Jul. e ob.wined fruti the living hutman stomach, and
from animtie, nre well known. "In caseas."
he says, " digestion occurred as perfectly in the
irtilirial an in the nattir;l digestiots."lDr.John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry,
in tih. ;Meical College of the Univbrvity of
New York, in his "'eixt Book of Chemistry,"
page 386, nays.: " It has been a qutestin who.
ther artilicial digestion could be perfiried-but
it is now univeretally admitted that it may be."
Dr. Carpenter's standard workuot Physiology,which is in the library of every physician. and

is used as a Text 1:o-.k in all the Colleges, is
ftll -of- evidenwe-silar --to-he-a
.pecting theremarkable Iigestive power of Pep.Rin, anud the tact thbat it may be readily repart-'d from the stomach of the calf or Os, and used
for exio: i..ent in Art iticaal Dig,-tion, or an a
remedy for diecasen of thme Stomnach, and defi
r-ient secretint of Gastric Jutie.

vf' Call ott thme Agenit anz.f get a descrCiptiveCirculiar, gatt is, gtev ng a largen amtonumt oft Sei.
uutie Evidenace, anittr to the~ab~ove, tugethmer
with Umteports of litmarkable Cure., from all
parts of the United State.

AS A l> t Sm E. .1i.t t UIt-.it.
Dr. lloughiton's Pr~'stu has produced the

most tmarvellous efytets, in: curimg case,. of D.
bility, Emuciationi. Nervoun Delinme, and Dy..
pieptic Comnspioni. It is impossible to give

tihe details of casen in the linitits of this adver-
lisaemun; but aauthenticate~d certificates htave
been given: of mtore thtan Two lltundred Remark
Lible Cumre, tt PhIiladelphia, Newv Yurk, atndIlostont alotne. TIhese wvere tnearly all deuperatecases, and te cures were not only rapidl and
wsonderful, but pe.rmanenit.

It is a great .\ervoun Antidote, and particuilar-
ly useful fomr tendene, .o Laiijot disorder, l.iver

otto phaihm, Ve s et anu.S 1Agu, and thme Evil etl'ec:.-
ISlAfMatnine, .'iv eury . anm o'ther dritgs uputn thr
IJigemstli OU a.. , I:.. lta siektiess. Als,lior exces illn ta iintt the toom free useI of asr-
Itint opti, . I.i.am.u ecunetles licanoathl

Ti. re is nto form of O~ld Stomatch Conmphiit,-wicitei ducnomt't .ertim to reachl and reamiove at
alnce. No, Intter how had they tmay be, ii gisven
instamnt rudad A sinmgle dose remosres all the

unusmjuntu syimptoms; antd it only nteedl to be

repeated tur a shomrt liitne to intake th~eae gona d
eltprmttnenttt. Puerity~of Blood aind l'mgorof' Body follows at ontce. ItL is particular excel-

lent itn eec o'f Naus.:, Vutitintg, ( ramaps,Sorentess of thme pit of thet Stomach. disiress alter
:taling, lumw, coldi state of thu Blood.. I leavines'n,
iLownm.,m of Spirits. Despondency, Etwnacittion,Wetaknien, tenadentcy tInsanity, Stuicide, &~c.

Dr. lionghmton'ss Ppsin, is sold bmy nearly all
the deatlers an linec drugs at nd P'opumlar M1ediee,
lhroua,'hout the L'titeul States. ktis prepasred in
Powm der andI in Fluid foarmo-and itn IPrescription

vial. fnr the uise of Phyajietans.Private Circular. for thte uise of Physicians,may be obitined of Dr. lioughton or hi. Agents,
lescriing the whole process of preparattin,'imi-tl~iving ht mah urities u~pon wichel the claimts of
hiis new remedy are based. As it is not a secret

emdno obaje. to enn be0 rained against lt,'
use by Physicians in renpectabale standitng and
regula r practice. P'rice, One Dollar per bottle.
gg'ss~tnvr. -rtts!-Every bottdo of the

enutina P'EPslN bears the written nignaturerof
1.S. IIlCoIITroN, M. D., sole Proprietor, PhIil-
sdelphiia, P'a. Copy-right and Trade Mark Sc.
ruredl.

.j/ Sold by all Druggists and Dealers ins
'ort sle ins Sunterville by

Dcembtier 16i, 1851. 8-ly.

Just Received.
AT[ i.. b . i A .-a . ,A iori Ii l p .'l :, .11

ltmoro-a-reti..... .lM as....
IChruhrtI. tongham.n, l

ndL-r.Lu.lres,
Mlohaair antd G ras NkSI ris. C iuthil doa.
LaIetths wtec a ndl tol'd Kd l ovms~:mdi

Slippers.
Lamdiest a tal Missies ttml'd nndi bl1k G:o=ters-.
13 Bale's Suiperior Fauctory Yamtio.,lay 2-1, 1l52 311-t i

Notice,
All personn havihg deumanids ngninst the Es.

ite oh F.8. humior, dec~cee, will[ presettthemaulynattested; anid those indebted will tasko
rtamenmt to E. M. Andorsotn, REq., Sumiterville,

.C., LOUISA BELSElt, Adm'rr.
Oct. 20th, IbMI 52 t

Executors Notice.
I have aippointed Mr..Samuel E. Wilson my
cget to settlo up all the matters of thu l-.ntat'

l Co! Stephen Lacoste1 late of thin District.

ANNA E. .LACOd'rE.All persons having demands against .the EF-.Lie of Stephen Lacosto will present them duly
tested. Those Indebted willI make limmediata

Q(ljarltston abvtrtis nemnts.

MfER IIANT TAILOR,
BROAD-STREET-CJARLES'ON.

Juno 15, 1852. 31-tf

GAILLARD & WIITAKER,
Gram asmad flay Denlers,

No. 17 State-,Street,
C1I.4RLESTON, S.C.

r. PEYRE GAtZ.ARD. EDWAaD L. WMZTAKER.
May 17, 1852. 30-if

W. J. Jacobi & Son.
W. J. JACOBI. NATIHANIEL,ACO1l.

NO. 221 KING.STREET,
(SEVEN'TI STORE ABOVE MARKET-STIEET.)

Importers and Dealers in
Foreignm & Dosnentie Dry Goods
gg Our enustmers are ensured Moderare

Rates and a strict adherance to the One Price
Syntem.
Jan. 6, 1852. 11-ti

DUNN & DURYEA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,No. 238 King street,
SASZL'EL CUt , CHARLESTON, S. C..JOAN IiUHYRA,
May 21st, 1851. 30 if

W, A. KENT & MITCHELL,FASHIIONABLE
Clothing and Out-FittingE S'I' A B L I SII Al E N T,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Ch.rleston, S. C
Purchasers will find at all times a full

and complete stock of Gent's.
READYMADE CLOTHING

ARTICLES
W. A. KENT. G. H1. MITCHELL
1Iansmfactory 113 VasisisagtouStores M. Y.
May 1849 30 tf

HARMONIu INSTITUTE
FEIRDINAND ZOGBAUM1,

Importer of
aMUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMIENTS,

King street, Sign of the Ljre,
Charleston, S. C.

SAMUEL C. DUNN,
WJIOLESALE CLOTJIlNG

Furaismiini; Wareciouase,
NO. 21) liAYNlE .'J Rtt.
Chatleti.is, S. ( .

.\lairchi 1t 1"52 9
Great Excitement in Charleston.
AT DUNN & DURYEA'S,
238 Bend of King-Stre -

E Are now selling our Stock at re-
i omr kabtly low prices--Neat Linen-1o tYa lt~a 7.5ienF Vary' eI

a-il 1ar.-ehll, ' V.L, it 75 ce.nts ; IBlscl
dr- A:' ;ai. Co't:s at s:2; llnck di-..r

P.'n- :1 ; 1.+nen~ P'. r. from A l ,.;:t

.nd F'roikC;(oats~at S3S (Our Xtnc k is

now -h-oot c ah- it,* an

Dry Goods for Fall Trade

252 and 255 KING-SrTaEET.
Wie would agatin respc.mfully invite the atten-

lion of our friends and customers in the country,
to, our bxtensive Stock of DRY GOODS, wvheni
tnzey viit our City. Always in handXOUTIIEltN MANUFACTURED,
ttn-isting of Georgia Plaines and K{erseys.
£in. a:£td striped Ounaberga.

.-i un.i ilrown Domesiic,
LER 1)UFF11.I~LAN KElTS-D1RECT

IMPORITATlION.-
,s wvoiuld also prticularly iie attention to
urMPOlITATION of sLK8 anxd DRESS

,uoi8, being one of t, LAlIGEST!ST'OCK-81NTHriE SC.UTHEltN COUNTRY.
We atre ailso prepared to furnish every articlemn the lir ' Goods Line, viz: Hosiery, Golves,

Linenii, El anniels, Clothas,Cuaimer,., Bo4mbazines'
Al puaer-, Merenues, Mloussellain do lAine.s'Pliis, atoniet, and Swiss Muslin,, Furniture'Diamiay, Prints, Ginghunms, Shawvls, Lates, Edg-ing, leiboni, Trimmings, &.c., 4-c.
Septemube~r 231, 185&A-t

CIR1CULAt.
'lTe subscriber resprectfully informs his

friends and e-nstomecrs, that hie is now receiviing,
at his old ,stand, No. 2L6 HarxxE-STazzT, (uprstairs,) from Englandl, Gernmny, France and itoiNorthern State., a complete alsortnent of

Gold and Silver Watches. Jewelry, &c,
as per Catalogue annexed, which he is prepared
to sell on rea~soniable terms, at WAole-sale onily
to the Country Trade, lie reispectfully solicit,a call, being~deternued to sell as low as anyHouse in theo City. E. G. BROWN.

SlalCATALOGUE,
SikadStraw Bonnets. Bibb, ne, Flowers andSik Goods, Hfosiery, Gloves, Scarfs, Cravats,Trogeiher with a complete assortment of )ailllne.ry Goodii, Dress and Clak Trimmings, &c.Guns, Rifles, llevolvinig and other 7Pistols,P'ercusi'ion CapGm htBgPweFlasks. ap. in&ShtBsodr

Knives, Scisrors, Razors, Gent'. Travellling
Mnmiral lnstrumewnts.
Writing Cases, Work Bloxes, Fancy Stationary,Coats' Spool Cotton, Common do., Tapes,Vuarns,
Bluttons, Combs, Needles, Pins, Brushes, Co.

longnes,
Soaps, P'erfumery, Inks,
Andl a general assoriime:,t of Fancy Articles,
Gold and Silver WVatcs, JewelryMlarinio Time P'ieces,, Frenceh afantel Clocks4
Common liras,, and Wood Clocks, &c.
,.Eiiglishi amd Germant Guns, Bird Cages andIlrps, antd variou, other articles too numerous

to mntlion.
N.ll.-Jinst received frotm Paris tho mostspitendtid assortment of G;ila amid Goldl Jewetryever olyered mi is market. E. C. B.October II, 1851. 50-if.

lUILSCorn,
50UUO il),S W C 0 RI N , Just re-
A ceive-d andu for salhe low ly

June 28, 1852- P'EIRR MOSES

For Sale at PElIRY MOSES'SFo.17th, 18217f

£Notice.
The subscriher having p'urchasedl the SiTOOKiOF GOODS baloisging to A. J. & -P. RIores,

will continue builness at their old standand

tasures his friends, and tho -pubilo '(n4raly,

that he will do all in his .power to rewrit thoir

eenidernco and Jot'mege.

.. . PE~tY MO iE

!-2wo

FOR 1AT LEIwXLAT:|-.
u-i1rstaSy Vutas.oEtn si11Unt'ounty daeiro t'lbe n"arn'nterd in the .estgi'i ttte by Mhjor 11I.LIAM 1lAYNH.WOR'H. nd ptsent hiro as a Candidate tothe ciizens os Jhe County atsth en elc.tio. July I se.

Ofr- Mr. Editor : Please am-
nounce Colonel JOHIN A. COLCIAU(;,
n Candiduto to tepresent ClaremontCounty in the next Legislature, and obligeMlArr FMutaxtm.April 13, 1852. 29i(-

PO'. O RDjNAfA R Y.
LT Mr. Editor:-You willplese announce WILLIAM I1. BRUN.LON as a canldidte for the O)lee of Oi di.

nary of Sutnier District, at the ensuing 4election.-.
.MANy Vyrans.April 27th, 1852 27-if

L- The friends Of .i FIlAYNSWURltTH, E:. , annunce- ht it.a
a aunndidate liar the Olhce' of Ordinmry for
Sumter Dsiricti t : ensuing election.

March 23. 1852. 22-i
FOR CLERK.

(T We are authorized to
announce T. J. IlJNKINS, Esq., a Candidatefor Clerk of the Court, at the ensuing elevtion.3IANY VOTEREwApril 16th 1851 25 tf
0- lr. Editor: Please an

nounce dMr. J. J. 3lcKEl.LAIR, a 'anai-
date for Clerk of the Court, sr atumter
District, and oblige lANT Vorrxns.

April 13, 18:2. 2.5-1
FOR TAX COLLEC''OR.

AMr. Editor : Please announce Mr. ROBERT
W. D)URANT, a Candidate for-Tax.Collecor
of Salem County, at the next Election, and
oblige gaIA, VOTRS.January 14, 1852. 13-t(
t' M1r. Editor: You will please announceCaptain P. 31. GIBBONS, a Candidate, forTax-Collector for Salena county, at the ensuingElection, and oblige iAlaNt Voizas.
t'dr Mgassas. Enawoas: Please announcehir,JOJIN F. BALLARD,a candidate for TazCollector, at the next election, and obligeMIANY VOTERS.February 5th, 1851 15 tf

Q37' We are uuthortzedu to
anniunce A LEXANII( WA'l 'S. I e'
as a E'andl.late aor Tax Collector, ot lnre.
nont county at the ennsting lElectinn,

MANY FRIEN:.

i'- The Friends ofThosL. 81'ITH. announce him as a candidate forthe ofice .-f Tax Collector, for the County ofClaremont.
NovemaberG, 1850 2

toao
We are authorisato announce Capt. J fW: 'UC'KEY as a.an-didate for 'TaiConector fr Salem County, atthe next election.

Oct. 1Gth, 3850 51 if
0: ''le Friends of John0. W HITE, Esq. announce nimnas a Candidatefor Tax Collect, r of Claremont county at tiesnest Election.

ough Pare from Charles-
ItaN '1t) U. '#1*,S lL Iii a:t);'
TO1 l-ita l:.iLL, .9l
AND Tei NEW-YORKi $2l.

TIlE GitF.A MA I. ROUTE FROM
CliARl.'t (:N, s. C,

LEAVING he 'a hant at thie foot of
Lauzrets-tt ene 6, p. ~ a iner the

n c~s .>,te5 u.

i. c;.. W..,V~a .. C~t, I att naitse, Vhince
ci. N-:tw Yoark. Tw pcisice e
-.eara.c e botht .e s:,caners er

ge aAhbrast r .te coteition andl
'beiy ntel. knoacwn at4d ez:'

-t -'~: am., cat-ria; ale Racil Roads
- ae'sa tha ~efhenhardl

-
. . nca .y ceena reluid

eh 1j theme. rhautes
-..icmilves oas the

-- te-sc~h Baitanmore in1(1:... - n 45 lhours, nndce
- a -A Id i..rn; and i-y the

u, U iis.,.r.-, I baane:,-tlph:n ii, 56(
a M ':.h + e .- e., a-e e lead .rocttr', t .>.iha C )WW ~.Aa-n e thc Wonat..qhtc.n
. i e.s, h t;,i. t ac.p -ny. a:t hlu

uIts e ofi Iiw t usi a:.t, ,.eoc ,.i IEntreas

Mar. I 2.3. M2 ' 2--tf

Warranted to Standthe Soesrngca a OCliate.$I00,000 SAVEn TRARty ! MARE TntU FACTSliver's. Plaastic isshera PuaseWill Stand any Cl,'ue Withougt Crig.Scarrica: rea-l this testimony from the Presi-dtent of the Reading Rail Road Company.Oraic: or PSIIL'A. & IEAn:Nto R. it. Ce.,No 73 S.-Front-st. cor. Willing and Alley.-ttA:LaustuA,3hny 3, 1852.J. S. Silver, &g.:- Dear SIr-We have useyour"' Plastic Paints" fornmore thana year,atadfor painting bridges, depota, &c.,&c., wo hwfound it equal to any paint ue have we;infact we now give it a preferance over all ohu
we have tried] for such purposes.

.~.RON 1CKER, PralisA
The above is but ono of the maanyeniSeewe haave rece eved from gntleamen of our: y~who have used Silver's - ineral Palnts.COLORS.-~We have seven dierenyeodewvis: three browns, two chocolates hblelyellow, and by combination, make every warte-ty andl shadje of color.
ION.-'.' lroan, they naimish a prfectne.taetion ogast ass, for they conta no meal,which, like white lead, acts detructively on theiron. In fact, thIs paint makes Iron dc-ubtyvaluable for building purposes.. much heavier coating t gan anyone

rand if standing is required .nothingfirmnly or Anisahes so well withait.OLD RtOOFS.-ive us a roof' tu~vr solianad leaky, Silver's Mineral Painta willutake-itchecaply now, and more enduring than evor-iiwas.
ShIPS using this extraordinary mineral awe prepare it for the. will be proof against theaction of hot suns, worms and salt water;DIRlECTION.-Use LIinseed Oil, eab asthijck anc you can, andI use as other paints.lrhecae points need bait little dryer, and fortprimig nad -second cotating. in all houseinaldworks, they will ho Rjtnd far cheaper and meredural. than lead.
Dealers andl conanmers can umo~n thpaint ot FRENClI & RItCHARD8,WhokcealeA , .Northwen cor. Tentth-andlirkete,iia.tAam. lnmporters of Plate andc Colnrp4Wb.dow Glas*, .Dealers in Dreg,., Paints, &e.

Gade Seed-CJuast recdyed a fretshuartywhich are WA ANitD Me11USR POTATOEAI, Onien Sctt., 69.
at 3'ErunvI sn' e.


